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Il\S7'1'j'UTIO NA L SE L F STUD Y

'

,
Sta nda rd 11 . RESEARCH
,

Robert D, Hoyt. C'lairpo-=n {Eiolo:;y l

i\'orman D. £hre.:;man (f,Jl)cation Services)

Charles L. Eic;on (Grants and Contrac"'...s , F=;ychology)
Carlton L . Jackson (Hi..c;tory)

lojichael E. Klein (Art)

James VI . Rice , resignee (Finance & Quantitative Analysi..c:;)

Robert O. Turek , resigned (Library Public SeI.vices)
Samuel B. Grot, inactive (Student)
Deann~

L. PetP-IS, re:.igned (Student)

-
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First, OGes 91O\':S ...,.ould-be

both t:efore and after they receive their grants.

froj=ct. direct:ors 00'" tD keep their

~p:sals

,

con.ctistent ....>ith univers5.ty !X'licies.

Aftenlards, the office helps the froj2ct director to develop the "restricto:il

;i

TilLs chart lists expected expenditures by na me

~

,

chart of accounts and rodget."
'and obj=ct coc1e.

throug~

Meh p:oj:ct. director expends funds

th~_

administrative chain; Le., ;,.' ith a,9pIOval of the department hefld and

nol':":nal
cou.~ge

oean.
Fcc

internal

funding

(i,e"

money

from

the

Committee), tl1e recipient is given an i'lccount numrer from

The

res~'\rcher

must speno money from

t~at

Faculty
t..~e

Re::earch

Business Office.

acccunt in conformity y.'ith regu1ar

university e>..-penditure J"X'OCedures. The relationship between the BlEiness Office
and tJle Purchasing Department and the individual researcher who has received a

g=ant from tIle Faculty Researc!1 Committee ronstitutes the gravest fXOb1ern

faced by the internally funded rrograms.

gue.:."'t fat" "scholarly activities"
researcher

who

too

s.~uld

fi.n:is

frequently

SusinessIPurchase departments.

~

Certainly, the Adminigtration, in its

facilitate the
himself;herself

work of the faculty
;rt

thE"

mercy

of

similar rroblem exL<:ts retween the Office of

Grant.::; a.'1n Contracts and ti-Je Business Office.

Booget expenditure numrets

establishea hy ·";rants and Contract's for

Directors are

ac~pted
d~ys.

by Business
Al~,

Office per'.::Onnel

Pro~

creating

unnecessary

oEtentim~

rot

~ble ms

and

the lack of farrilliadty by Graotc; an:i Contracts Officers with the

o_'-le!"ating p:oced.ures of the Graduate College creates unnecassary r-coblems
sin::e

many

grao<.late

ttudents

are

suPrXlrt....~

by

external

grants.

'These

r'?lationship3 mu.:::t be studied, and hJpoo..iuD.y improved, if mearringf'..l!., legitimate

•,

.,

" ES

•

11

research E

a>nst~ntly

9Qin9 tD be performed at this institution.

•

Int:erP.sted persons may fird current research reguli\tions in four
differPJ1t ""blic.tions. The Faculty Handbook I10th edition, 1981; pp. 35-43) giv!,
overall

~

r.=>.Jative to faculty resGarch .

The Projact Director's Handbook

(1981), developed j,y the Office of Grants and Contracts, descril:es .rocedures

and forms in 3pplying for ext&n;u fund'S.

Alc;o useful are Kentucky State

D2;mtrrent of Finance and Acimini.stration Regulations (Purchasi..n? ), and t'1e
i\l

XU p;blic::Ition, Personnel. r.:: anuaL

The latt.er :ic; p:uticu1u:ly ho..J.r:>ful with

trav-2l. and p='JSOnnel regLl1n.tiOns.
6.

Freedom of Investigation
The fTI!edom of reportin, results from projects fun:led by externaJ.

SOllI'C$

is u<'tditionally

negotiated at

the time of

lXQp:sal development.

SfX)nsoring agencies have varying p:ilicies regarding rel.easa of contracted data

with most granting peI'lT'i9Sion to plblish after
are outlined in

The

(ro~

in~use:

I"eview.

'These p:ilicies

documents and should rot be cause for a::mfusion.

University

Board

of

Regents

has

deJignated

a

Security

Clasiification Officer to insure that the institution and/or its fnculty might

receive and engage in research

cro~

that generate or ha.ve a::cess to

classified information. Thi.c; institutional officer \\'Orks closely ",':i.th the Defense
Security Agency in those are?.5 and

~jects

of a classified nature that ooulrl

p:Jtentially oomprom.ise activities relating to National. Sec..."l.lrity. The Director of
Grants and Contracts at western reeves in this capacity and h3s functioned in
projects of a' sensitive nature in fi.:..re of the past six years.

;.
"

~
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7.

~Ofl5

Recent developments have caU90ed S)me faculty memt:ers who are not
research~ted

making at WK U.

to fear t-.hat a new "puhlic;;h cr perish" syndrome .is in the
'J"heir trepidations are largely unfounded ; what is happening is

!=rirnarily a c ase of research catching U!> with teaching.

Research 00·...; .is being

ove:--emphasi zed O'l.l.y to the eY.t2nt that it was never emphasized before.
In a r ecent

to the WKU Graduate Faculty, President Donald

~~h

Zacharias affirmed that the clas<;room is &:ill the heart of the camp.lS, but that
dynamism resLllts from scholarly activity.

hao

an:] research t:rOgrams

He p:ili1ted out that WKU's teaching

made it the numl::P-r three institution of higher

1earnin9' in Kentucky . The PresicJent I::elieves that to h:lld on to this !=OSition,
the i';: K U faculty must 1{eep

their

respective

q')

discipli!'les.

with changes, and by thoroug"ll.y involved with

Addi:ti.onal

I'E""'....earch,

he

believes,

is

v.it.al,.

par-...iculady to the Graduate Faculty. Otherwise, row can that facul!:.y p:operl.y
jJ:jge

~udent

research acd vities?

In the future research activit.ies will play an

r.Jle in fZ1? rTlotion and t:=!nure
of

Reg~nts

list research

at;

~licies.

incre~gly

important

The rew guidelines approved by" the Board

one of the criteria for upward TPObility at WKU.

F3lli.ng enrollments might be a bl:!s<iing in

disgui.~ ,

by p:OOuci.ng the ti me and

incentive needed for a sharp, upwa=:J thrust in research. One result of f;illing
enrollment is small".' I classes. Thus, as the President p:rinted out in his speech,
the pleA. of ''1 cbn 't have the time," is 00 longer gcx:>d enough for avoiding
res.zarch.

A r eputation for auality teaching-research may actually attract. more

students, especially

tl).;!

acadernicilly gifted ooes.

,

,•
;.

•,
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The President seemed reluctant to alter

cri~nted

oometimes h3.ve

teaching loads for
•

He p:ri.nted out t'1at while .it is true that some

re::::;earch p.rrposes.

research

~nt

rrofes.sqrs

~.

universities only teach one ex t ....'o classes, those S3.me clnsse$,

a<;

many as 500 students in them.

professor" may rot I:e as well. off as it might app"'-M.

Tho...refore, the "research
The Presiilr:nt, 'ho",,'ever,

did not mention the fact that these trofessors with tha large

'c'la..95e5

U3:uaIiy

have several graduatz i'\S.'· dstants tn monitor t.ests and, most imp::>rtantly, grade
papers.
In terms of ~c {roJ=ctions for res~arch at \0,1 KU, tl-]e following

[,XJints seem appropriate:

1.

Rank a'1d tenure will depend much more th~n ever in t~e p3.St. upon

re82arch activities.
2.

Small classes will be increasingly C'.Jmbined to

3.

The attitude might rxssibly grow that a faculty member could l:e

make

way for

research.

relieved of teaching duties for a semeo;;ter or perhaps an entire academic year
to oo:'lduct and ronclude a research project.

Pe should t:e able to do this

....ithout h3.ving to take a sabbatical or a ]eave of ab::ence.
4.

\',1 KU

will not be dominatea by research in the future, but will pay

it the respect .it is due within a s:holarly rom munity.

,,i.

~

••

Table

...- .
... ..
Nuiber-- and amo\Dlt of external grant awards to Western Kentucky lhiversity by College or

.1:

Ad.ainistrativ~

unit for the period 1978-82.
19 78
N

1979

$

N

1980

$

N

1981

$

N

1982

$

N

$

2

6,100

•
Business
College

I

6,775

Education
College

I

30,360

5

65,850

I

10,175

ScienclIIi
College

9

89,140

16

268,969

15

233,155

17

278,733

21

4 70,513

Arts &Huaanities
College

4

17,610

4

15,100

2

1,620

4

49,156

2

11 , 300

2

9,805

2

20,245

I

41,162

27

359,724

20

265,195

26

529,075

Adainistrative
l)\i ts .
Total s

15

143,885

21

327,889

.

"

Randoll s8lIIple of externally f\mded crants to Western Kentuclcy

Table 2.

lllivers i ty during the period 1978-82 by principal investigator. year f\llded,.
flDlding agency. and &.mOmt of award.

T. Coohill

U.S. Public Health Service

1978

$12,300

K. Hackney

N,A.S.A.

1978

$9,000

J. Schock

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

1978

Stauffer Chemical Co.

1978

J. Worthington

J. O'Connor

Barren River Mental Health
Retardation Board

1978

$3,600

N. Hol y

I.M.M . R.

1978

$12,952

T. Bohuski

National Science Fd .

19 79

$ 7 ,700

N. Ehresman

KY Dept. of Education

19 79

$2,701

J. Riley

I.M.M . R.

19 79

$3,400

J. Schock

Bowling Green Civic Fd.

1979

$600

J. Reasoner

I.M.M.R.

1979

$3,400

N.A.S.A.

1980

$16,000

J. Schock

Texas Gas Co.

1980

$500

N. Ehresman

KY Dept. of Education

19 80

$10,175

J. Worthington

Uniroyal and Monsanto

1980

$1,500

D. Cline

KY Dept. of Education

1980

$13,295

M. Longmire

U. S. Dept. of Defense

1981

$12,123

J. Schock

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

1981

$6,796

J. Reasoner

I.M.M.R.

1981

$36,762

J . Parks

KY Dept. of Education

1981

$7 ,341

L. Boucher

U.S. Dept. of Energy

1981

$78,784

&R.

Hackney

,
~,

•

Monsanto Agricultural Products
BASF Wyandotte Corp.

K.

,

.

••
"

Table 2 .

c.ontinued

R. Hoyt

ICY Dept . of Fish ,

1982

Wildlife Resources

$8,294

•

J. Worthi ngton

3M and lobnsanto

1982

$1,050

J. Shirley

3M

1982

$1,000

..
,-

"

~
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•
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Sta n ~lard

·... astern

ll-Introouction

Kentucky University offers

ooucational rr~ram

an

, emp:'lasizes t/?flChin.?, ~::e:'lrch , 31'lO rublic suvice.

)
that

R€5:?arch is accomp1.i3he-l in

two ways.
Tl"e

first proces; is directly spon,ored by toe Univemty tJrrougo

fr.aculty res:?Clrch grant<;.

Th~~

grants <:Ir8: S'..lp[.)Ort...~ by normal cepartmentAl
involv~ment

in developing

una initiatinq new idea3, technology, ana araas of inve:;tigation.

The second

efforts to [Xovide an atmosphere fur faculty/student

process :is that of extP...mally sponsor;d grant anj rontr3.ct research. Standard 11

Although there have teen rome shifts i tl emphasis during the r.aiod
stu~ied ,

certain faculty

members

have

a

constant record

oontribJt:ions through the discovery of new kno\','1e.:ige .

pres.=nted in this report to

su~-tantiate

opportunity, and are encouraged , to

see~

significant

Zl.dequate evidence is

that there now

atmosphere conducive to scholarly activities.

of

eri~

~

at

KU an

Accordingly, faculty have the

outside SJurces for funding , as well as

to apply for research ass:istr:mce from tl)e Faculty Research Fund .
Although the level of funding , t:oth internal. and e>.ternal,
been

]""SS

ap~-M

to

than a:5eC!Uat9: in the past,
!::y:

leading

LE

~ent

changes in

m~y

~tutional

tD a balance among teachin9 , research , and

hav9:
roUcy

s~ce .

D3.ta provioen in this re;ort ....ill 5Ul:st....=tntiate thflt the int'2:nt of Standard 11 is
met.

~

•,

•

•

3

Stan1ard 11-R"",arch

•

.

,

].

~c mi..ni.5tration

"

A p?.rt. of

h· ~,..emts

S?E'ctru rn

of

educational

opportuniti~

•

\..:ithin

int.ended to promote the bgiti mate obj:?ctives of

citizenship, character o9ve1npment

an ~ t~e

an

COiilmon",,'ealth a

economic

p.m:;wt of. excellence."
univ~rs:ity .

fulfillment ha.<j, largely b?en dictateO in the p3.St hy ho ....· top
Th~

comp1.e~y

around classroom work , ",ith very

li ttle Rttention directed to [p..search c 'ielf. To

ad ministr3tors

~d

a~mini~ativc

In the ]973 institutional review , the analysis of

resear;:h acti:.r..::ies revolved almost

re<"...earch ten

years

Slo\</

he ..... feelings have d1anged

hence, a recent survey of

iv K U

facul!:y

,.. KU

and

this question :

"A faculty memt:er who regularly engages i'1 re5eMch io::
~tter cla~oom

Their

int-..erpretntions of t 1,ese goals in 19 93 are muc'r) more

li beral than ten years ago .

to'Nard

climate

li~al ~uca.ti.on , j~mocratic

Th9se are , of oour:;e, t.rorld , SJ:;,j9ctive criteria for a

officials view them .

teacher than one who does not."

A.dminLctration

answered

this

c;u~.ion

?en~y

a

b.n impro...scive 63 % of the
t"~

in

in:::oncavable that this re590!1Se \o,'ould have teen given

iI

ilffirl':la ~ve .

It

i.,

decade ago.

Con,;io;tent with the broad , general objectives of t.'1e University (as

opposed to !:pe:::iilized
rBSe3.rch carried

interest~

CI'l -::It i\"

such as teacher training, agriculture , etc.),

KU c::mform: tD the

&.ate(]

Ttp-re is no "offic:i...al" definition of re52arch at

'PJI"POS$ of the

~KU ;

,

~

"purr.x;se" statement p-ads:

" i,'est.ern makes av;lliab12 for t11e citizens of the

t"roa.d

;

p-3e.arch

irL~tution.

ano

creative

•
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activity

b=>--ing

evidenced by the s::holady contriootions

(ref~reed

j:>umal

"lrticl.es, exhibitions, "t:x:xJlcs, p3.tents, n:usical. O:::lmp:si.tions, p:es9;nt'ltions, etc.) of.
the

t'eS9€ctive

",c"ldemic

units.

The

ndrninistr"ltion a". W es""_~ rn appears to

i'l.tti.tude

re:

adopted

by

t.r,e

encoura g ~ t'2::~a ["ch , rewarJ

p:esent

it, bJt do

not define it.
Th:re is

a dLFference at

WK U, as pzll"ha.Cl5 at other institutionr.,

bet wee:'} "contractual" research and OCher t:yp$ . Generally , CX>nb:'3ctUal r e-'JEarc h
a ffects

pri1narily

S'Overn ,nent and

e xpe.rimentc;; .

the

Sciences

and

E:'iucrttion

wher e

pivate in:.1u.:.uy e"lable Jrofessors to

The ocher typ3S of research are

mo~)tly

large

grantc;

fro m

undertake long""1:"ange

within Liberal ;..rt.c;, ,... here

mono.;raphs, rnographie'5, and creative worl<s are IXQduced.
The Ad ministration has recently made efforts to develop guidelines
de.:iling with the relationship t:et;'len contract ami grant fund:; and summer

school s3l;ni...os. Also, a, em phasic; has teen placeci

00

the Vi K U Office of Grant..<=;

and Contracts to he-lp faculty membe.."'E, individually .:ina o:illf:::!ctively , ,,'hen they
!!'eek funding
e;npn..~si ze

for projects they wish to p.lrsue.

the inc=".VlSeJ

in~ra:;t

Jill of these rrocedures

in re3'23rch at h" KU.

~m()ther

question in the

afore mentioned sutvey was:

"During tl-Je !YJst 5.ve yo<;!ar5, the adminic:;t-..ration's encouragement of
research has i:lcre a;.,ej ."

Of the faculty, 75% ans \·;ered " Yffi," and of the

JI.. o:nini<;tration, ?7 t said " YES. " r\·cthing further

ne e'~~

to be S3i.c aoout the "ne w

respectability " t.1)at. research has f auna at v: e:.""tern Kentucky University .

2. Ins'.:::it ution31 Co ntrol
Much 0: t.l-Je !X"esent

~arch

is

fund~

b:t

ext"....ernal. ('I;;enci.es.

These

'I

'\

•

•

I

,,
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r~arch

e.'q)enditures,

~bj?cted

to the S'lme regulations as

general funds, I":!ceive external anc internal

tlx;:se

applied to

~udits.

Til; University 1r'aintRins rontrol of its !:X)licies re<]ar:.ling l"eSCarch
instructicn as evidencej by p...1blli:hed

arrJ

r-olicv ana dep;utmenW se1t-study reports.

No departrpent in:licated any evidence of outside agencies directing

at"

limiting

the character of r;se3.rch. The University enfOrce'5 its O\.,.,n rolicies on rontract
research by

~xisting

utilizing the

extE!:..-nal A.nd internal funding.

a.:1'rnirUstxi'!;tive structure tD

oontrol tnth

This srocedLlr'e insures rontinuity of SJpport for

de::>artmental research efforts.
The University is not cep"'J1oent on resei'lrch o/ants on::1 a:mtr"lcts +-0

sup;.x:>rt either instructional.

crea.te:J by

S--...at.~

a

research rrograms.

A.ll. faculty p:::lSitions are

arpropriatea fund<;;, and all faculty are exoect'?d to eng"'l.ge in

research an:; creative activity.

EX""....emally funded p:ojects, tl1erefore, are

suptilelllent..=!l to the ongoing research effort. While all department<:; would like to

have additional research grants and oontracts, only two
department.;ll gelf-stucly rep:Jrts indicated

dependent

Cf'l

ext.ernn:J. funde::.

t.~at

of

42 academic

their research !X09Ln:rns are

None in:iicat.eO that their instructional !:X09rams

are dependent O'l e>..t.c:rnal fU.'1c1~.

Thirty-five of the "2 academic departments re,?Ortej that

sin~

tJ,eir

reseorch program is primarily based on individual :f3culty resp::msibility anj
professionn:l int.ere::.'t,

th~

is continuity of the r'>-Search ocogram.

\\:it...'1 '3 few eY.ceptions, there is no evidence that the te.rrrination of

grants a:"I::'I o:mtcacr..s '-'lOuB s:...-iously ~par.:lize the educational rrograms or

rec;e<lrch activi:.i.es.

f.jcst

adlT'inistratorE (72.5%) repOlt external funding for

•
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r -:>SeMch

to be m0.9erate, minimal cr

rnn~xistent

therefore , the ai:6ence cL these funlls woulrl curt;ill

rut

in · their ...cbpartments;

destroy tl-)e

f):)t

r~arch ·

,

e~Eort..

3. Prlnlacy of Teachi.ncJ Obligations
The p:imary in......titutional goal of thf! university , tl-Jat of rxovi.din3 high

quility classroom instruction, hac;. rot

research .

The

emphas~

00

res~arch

te~n

altered cr

weok~neO

by faculty

h.=ts teen greatly increRSa'l :if! tJle mO:."t

recent four years, as in:licated by the

~ntly

adopted Uni'J s rsity Promotion

and Tenure Policy that dafines the increa.5':O im portance of reS2arch as a
ocholarly activity at \·:e:."'tem Kentucky University. The idaa de5nitely EEems to
be growing at

~~ K U

that gocd

~arch

oo:nplement'i the primary function of

Research obligations tn gra!"lt agencies are met b)' Sf)ec::i.al

good: teachir'lg.

assignment or releas....-:.d time from the claS5nX)rn.

for

oontracL~

agreed

th~t

research is winimal

m

However, such

inadequate; less

t.~an

relea'3~d

time

30 % of the faculty

teaching loads were reduced appropriately for oontract research. At

most, a maximum of 3.5% of semester llOllr'S t3.ught may be utilized for special.

faclllty assignme....ts.
deans ex

de~rtrnent

promote adequate

Furthermor e , little of

t..:.us relea3ad time

ic; ocganized by

heads into meaningful blocks by semester or year tD

~arch.

Consequently, it frequently happens that resP..arch

oclication5 are met at the faculty members' own ex:pense.

teacher training
faculty .

~.it\...'1:io n

is deeply ingrained in

~me

v; KU'e current rreside nt, however, and several

no ....' definitely emphasize

increa5~

of the University's
o~

its c::illege deans,

involvement in scholarly 3ctivities.

•
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4. f aculty i'o: orale
A largeo proportion o£ the faculty reems either rom mitted cr resig~
.. '

to the new r"'-search trends at western Kentucky University. These directions"
ore 'It 12ast p;rti;illy ronfirmed by noting recent fund activities:
The number of internally funded WKU Faculty Re;earch Grants- r=ealted

in 1979-80, vnth 34 ap9licati...",)n5 approved for $20,000.
!'"p-cond in that bi--ennium , i"I.ppro'Jals

1981-82, 20
~~

a9pli c~tions

The following year,

dro.9P=d to 15, with

were approved for a total

0(

S8, ~O O

the

allocated, and in

SI7,000.

KU SUmmer Research Fellowshi.:'')s also J?9aked in 1979-80, and then

declined. In 1979-Sn, 20 applic-:ltions were approved for a total of $22,1)00. In
1990- 81, 11 applications were approved , a mounting to

~13 , IJOO.

The following

year, 1981-82, 13 applications troouced S16, 000 in Faculty Research grants.
l:I,pplie.1 Sciences and

research during the

~od

Educotion received most e):temal funding for

1978-1982, with emphasis on Physics, Chemistry,

Biology, and Career and Vxational. Teacher Training (Table U.

Other are=\S

receiving

Government,

external funds

Philosophy

& Re1lgion,

included

Agriculture ,

Art, and Psychology.

Antflro?Oln3Y,

A ranao!'f! sarrtr.1P. of Jrojects

sl)() 'oo,ing t.'e oceadth of rlis:::ipline areas funued by '9xternal
'rabh 2. The continuity of
evidenced

I$~c:rch

by reven facuJ!:.y

ag~mc:i.es

is give n in

efforts sup!X>rt-9C) by ext ernLll grn.nt funds

membo..v:; i'1

vocational Teacher J'rnining having at

~ast

Biology,

Chemistry ,

is

Physics, and

five grants funded in the five year

period 1978-82.
In a recent sl1rvey of the f.acul:.y regaciing research , 48 % dis .:.I.greed

with the proposition that ''involVEment in externally funded

I'2S~arch

by fa=ul!:y

.

:1
'!
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membo...r~ ~ces

an unfair b.m1en

their departmental oollet\gues." <19 % agreed
•
\\.'ith this ttatement, whi.l.e 25 % remained reutrall. SOme ..... hat less enth~
00

than in the p:-evious exa mpler was the faculty's resp:mse to the iDea tha;

''t<eachit1g loads are appropriately reduced for f"lculty engaged in

contract

Thirty percent agreed with this thought, ¥"hile 24 % dic;:::Igt eed, and

research ."

33 % r emained reutral.

These statistics seem to confirm a growing attitude

among WKU's faculty:

The fuculty h

~cminis+-J3.ti.on

t>.>illi.ng tn conduct

must pay more thiin lip rervice to it.

res~ch ,

but the

The Ad minb-trati.on must.

!XUvide the necessary SI.lPf.XJrt (reduced teaching loads, graduate as:sist3J1ts to

grade

r:ap-~rs ,

"merit raic;es ," adeC}Uate library facilities, travel expenses, etc,> to

implement a full-scale
Kentucky University.
is

alrea~y

~ram

of legitimate s:::halarly research at western

(Only 20% of the faculty relievE'S that the AdminLctration

pr:-ovioil"Jg tlle:;e

re...~ch

"SUPlX)rts."

Over half the faculty,

54 Ii,

bD-1ieve it is not).
As

~.....ated

to , increased

before, most facul!:y memters eiti1er supp:>rt, or are resigned

res~arch

activities at this university. In the que:ti.onnaire cited

aoove, there \o.'ere (!)portunities for the p:ofess:JIS to make written COMments
al:out the CI.lIT'ent si..tuation.

The vast maj:>rity of those submitting written

comments r2act.eC unfavor ably to the neY,' emphasis on

~-Se;rrch .

The written

comments, oo\-J'ever, represented aoout 15 % of the tot;:li resp:>nses. It would be
simplistic to deduce from these figure:; that "85% of the faculty strongly favov:;
ref:P..arch ."

(.ll

perc~ntage

of 50 or- 60 would t:e closer to the mark). The figures

do i.,:iicate, p=".xha;x;, an in;:lex to tI-Je future.

There is S)me ooncern that the A.dministr:sttlon might be gi'Jing mo5t of

•
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its research

supp:xt

funds-to the

9:)-caU~

those areas that have already at:::tG3cted
CXJt5ide
,

to

"growth area.'5."

As a

~u1t,

it iE l:Jo..Jipved hy rome that

Science and Education are in a better pJSitinn relative to research than Arts

and Humanities, and certain

!:eg ments of

the Colle3e of. Business.

One may conclu1e, t.;erefore, that if ther2 is a morale p:obem at
~.

r-eopl~

KU c:;l ll5ed by research efforts, it 13 orimarily aMong the

traditionally per!:Or-lled research.

who have

Arts and Humanities cx:mceive their jisci9Jines

to te as i mp:rla nt and de:5.3rving as Science and Education. The Adrninistration
s"lould , therefore , sut:>port all research endeavors en an equal basis.

There are , t ::> be sure , s::>me p:Ofessors who believe that
WKU has caused the morale of "S'.lperi.or
hoy,'ever, ar= in a dic;;tinct minority.
appears that there is

teach~"

Through the

to decline .

at

Such persons,

in....~tutional

study surveys, it

t::ec~use

of new emphases

great morale r-roblem at WK U

00

~arch

on res.earch .

5. Exp=nditure of Research Funds
There are

\Io·en

estahlis hed fOlicies at

and internal. ro..search funds.
"t.l'lffie

from

the

Gcnaral

de ~ ment ~ads 3".'' 'd

P3[ler--,.,'or1c; .

KU for

£:pendin~

roth external

1>.ccounts for the for mer are ha ndled the
Fund .

directors

Proja...."'t

receive

5:1 me

guidance

as

from

O<?<'lns in filling out forms and acquiring the appropri"'lt.e

E"'Ich e>ternal. r:roj=ct. gets a

Busi.'1es5 Office. Tmugh

e~ch

se~ate

funding agency and the

account number frofTl the

e:-±ernal exoenditLJre is handled as a general fund

transaction , one staff '3ccountant !X'ovides

'I'h~

i'.~

additional

liai~n

bet\o,'een

the

univ~ty .

Office of Grant and Contract Services

a~-;ts

!X"oject. direc+-...Dt'S,

